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tie ef ,u r'J,lur 1 ne oaretie.value tfc community slag, that ara Thrift in the art of caring very little
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From the Pen of Great Par- - ties the nervous, tension in America
agrapher.

beiug lipid uightly io tba Armory aiidar ' u il worker want to rongrat--

the directum of Harry Marrboa, ut Cam ui,r vu" "ml vour l'aP'r for H,e edito
rx' appearing iu vunr iswue March '!.

ui unity bervica, lac. TUa urra who . ,.uw, I um unlv a mill worker aud not
docs m,t lik. to hear tU aort of wu.io tu,ut uf auy miJ tU(JUh
that ie dispruaed from that group of tii urar promiueut agitator said I was.,
Oasouia kiugem, tLa best iu tha city, ia N" the trouble w ith this particular or

auJ tu whole bunch it tha 1rarv si.rciui.-- WIm u craw. at L g:nr

Hotel Armington Cafe
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER $1.00

SERVED FROM 12:30 TO 2

Bj BOBEBT CjUlLLEN.
(Copyright 1920. Aaaoeiata Editor.)

The progeny of war profiteer can
I oast that their sire was a sell-ma-

nan.
i re fought them clean and hav,. not i! ill, our tight money beats Kerupe's

Mat mone".
Managing Editor

Business Manager
Jaa. W. Atkins. .

K f) Atkins
fun t ktngcrs iu tunu coma tojtkor for

.lelilt a peg fur tin-i- to hang their hat I Me lolnicr kni.r nys Ills people
Ituilcd him and tin. I at the same time

sounds impossible.lean
Hugh A. Query Editor " l'"n"- - tu w " . if they have one. They wrote big
Mra. Zoe K. Brockman,. Society Editor "'"If Popular melodies that w all know f 0t page articles and published in the

an, I low. tbeie is real mnaie. Labor Herald in regard to me and since

) "ii oil stock salesman hath
lungry look.

civilied, he
is to siay', lu-

ii.t. i the mails at the i'ost-iieii,.--

N. '.. at the pound
tage. A ; U. I!'"-- '.

Admittc
office a'
rate of po:

The Japs are proceeding about their
affairs with typical tiemiaii etlieiency.

ti en. there it one who has beefed so
the commercial valua of group kiugk

lit ii ti in nguid to an article I wrote
has lout ago beeu dbcoverod. Hig vie- ,,p()s,ug luii, ,eth..s and tactics, that
pa tii.i-n- tores aud iuduatrial plauU iu haw ma le up my mind to call their
main ol the larger cities opea the day ' hand. Now. I can't reply to what they

.k with a half hour tin The mine l,:'re '" I"''""- - Herald, as they

As man b' coijn moil
does les.s stealing. That
makes .tt, r pa II m k,v

W hen a ma n s y t ha t h

legal riht to do it, le
d eut ii,au would do it.

i'onress hould be patient. No ilmibt
Hcrgdoll will write a book about it.

h.is a pei feet
leans that no

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
By Carrier or Mail in the City

(In Year . ".I0
mgiug as a morale builderii Months --'.'" "! Kr,,ul f ipiict men who seem bi puns

' ' I 'inn ' ' hen they into

A lot
only sa '

ai t ion.

aie now as usual conducting a paper furl
one class exclusive ami 1 am proud J

am not in that class.
As to strikes they want minor ones

such as will not draw on the international

Tho atory that liei'un is getting back
I ) normal proliabh- means that pedes

close stiely of the tioiues pr.ie- -

Three Months
One Month

By Mail Outside of Gastonia

One Year
Hii Months L'.HU

Three Monti.s 'Hi

Oue Mn:h "

Payable Invariably in Advance

ticjsiiiv. And Inie is liow tlie game 1 YHiYFull o- I

HOB j LirTij

was demonstrated during tba war wlmu

the ifoMinment rinployrd traiacd leaders
to direct tbe soldiers' aongs. Iu addi
turn to these features, tberw is a cultural
value that collies from a com mingling of

oue- - in song It 's a good tonic, this
tiling of joining iu a great big neigh

l"rlv rhorus.

If they can fet a small strike;'"'" " ,h" l'u K,rs 'urnishe,! steak lireWei k

sl.ch I leferied to, of course, that is
I now o tm- - j ri-- f

I t,.TsOTMember of The Associated Press

geiieial news and as everyone knows will
be published iu the jmss all over the
country. Now, get inc. as ni.auy of the
organizeis as they can muster up are
sent to places where they are little known
and a mass meeting is advertised as ot
vdal interest to textile workers (ladies
and childien especially). Now the mill

Tb Associated Prest is eiclnsiveiy
u ,,, WiUt , 1ak tb lu,rJ

(bitted to ttie use tor republication of

all news dispatches red i ted to it or not some one else. cum to oao of the com

Otherwise credited in this paper and also nniinty sings oiiee and vou will come for

Stuffed Olives or Sweet Mixed Pickles
Pimiento Cannades

Roast Capon With Gilbert Dressing

Braised Top Sirloin Beef Yorkshire

Sauce

Saute Lamb Oriental Style
,y.

Cocoanut Puffs With Saboyon Sauce

Waldorf Salad
v

Potatoes Au Gratin
New String Beans Spaghetti Italian

Lady Baltimore Ice Cream
Orange Cream Pie

ans are
otln el's

again jumping to the
go by.the rest.the local news published therein. All

rights of republication of special it is

patches are also reserved.
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Y, ii ma v di pt iv e t he w et
t would still cost the consumer IS ci

i pound.
hoot' h

ketl h

l ni
a tiA SLAM AND A BOUQUET. y on will, but he 'II take

u. make linn a still. :
:

the California mountains are
Well, it's cheaper than paying

And
inov ing.
rent.

hat this
be with

( l.ir judges by its beginning
n ol everlasting peace w d ii t

.t its i leinents of pep.

Gastonia, Tbe South's City of Spindles

A TRUE PICTURE.
The picture anied cbeuherc ,u

iaper tnv an accurate description

of the plight niaiiv fanners tire lindinj;

pi ople will go, thinking that the ma

n.eetoig is to their own interest and once
t Mit. the agitator or whatever someone
eis,i can name him or her. Jf he has
enough newspaper copies that has the
iilticle in it saving such and such a

cotton mill has a strike on be will pass
them out. Hut if he lias only one which
be most certainly will have, he gets up
pricks bis ears back, and reads the ar
t'cle aloud and he says since coming to
v hercver he is he lias been ity direct
touch with the part iciil.n mill which has
the strike and that the management ad

ises him that liny giant all the de

mauds made and in fact are willing to

1 ive more than the union asks. Ami

2

i
to main
pUts js

l.veiy time I'ncle Jsam tries
tain the Open Ihior iu China he
font iu it.

Y, VV

,'diou

II mem ier that t nei e w a s in
t Kurd needing money until Iu

i u u a new -- pa pi r.

Klitur Hridges, of th Presbyterian
.."standard, Charlotte, fikitod (iastonia on

tie occasion of th recent meetiug of the
deacons of Kings fountain Presbytery
hoie in the Armstrong ilamorial church
Hud he not made proper axitmJa in the
Latter part uf his irticl tor a aerious

bieak in the first part of kia write up,
we should have to ilim iplui kiln aercrcl.v
Mir the in isdeinea nor.

'As it met in one of ( 'ha i lot ta 's sub

in bs the city of I iastonia, w ventured to

a'teml," speaks the Presbyterian editor,
but later atones for this by handing a

be several II

the pii.e of
And there may

they never quote
the hoof. i

Investigation of t lie H.rgd.

tien the meeting h.in-- . This silv el doubt less reveal the fact tha

Cheese American.1 poor man.

t'ofoll is down below I." icl.'s
p'Min.l. aud hat is the reason y.ni can
now buy cloth at nbout ., I.'iii a pound.

r W t a s.--i v s mei iea ca n 't ledd
'(. I" America, however, tiieio is

a d.sposition to hoi. aloof or the reins

' ma be that A mi ii. a ha su 't a
t' lend union,' 'he nations oi the earth
I ' Is hi to love t lie ma II who holds t In

mortgage.

themselves in today The a II cotton far
iner is up acinus! it. files of unsold

cotton are stacked up around hts iiouse.

Jlc has nothiiiK to sed but cotton. ilis
liains and cribs rue empty ot hay and

Over the bainyatd nate yaunt

liorn's and seiali.v attle are hanging

their heads begyiug for soiuei lung to

eat during the unite mouths The far
flier and his family' are huddled in a

disconsohf te group pitifully living for
something to eat. It is a picture slight

toiigue.l Bolshevik pure and simple joins
In ui t'l his organization at i

" ' per.
Now col ton mill people are holiest .and

iistoined to dealing with honest peo

Saltine Crackers

or Milk

s
Snice boiupiet tn tha ''Koutk'a City of me

.spindles'' hy J hniulsoBie eomplimeut to l"e nd thev take this radical a' Ins Teaw, i and join h:s until' to then liitun

The general opinion seems to be ih.it
merica will be ready fur a naval Imli

lay in about three years.

The prophet is w it limit honor, pei ha p

but it is well to remember that honoi
without proli'.

.I.'ids were invented soon after t ' 'is!

.v... rrow N ow this is oiilv one ot nuincr
i os s, helm s that is cairied on right here

in North Carolina. Tins propaganda is

ride del riniental to the mill worker than
If ill In ageing ai'.'u!ly overdrawn in some respects, it is

true, but painfully coneit in many nf

the Larger phase".
a thousand Holly b'ollers who have been

e- -i lu.led leci ntlv from Mr. Kiwin's mill

villages in the eastern part of North
Carolina. Yet it is allowed even in oui

Itftv
I N srvti b 1

) s v. might esr I

L QIMTH'SQu'sHC.l
"in' contrast vv.th this pat i, to is that t CWE lit T

THM THt YOUN

Bring your wife, mother or sweetheart

and enjoy a honest-to-goodne- ss dinner.

A. A. ARMSTRONG, Mgr.

tiie couiiiiiinity woik that goes on aiming
our mills. Among other things. I'r
l!' idges sa id :

"'With a generosity, without parallel
te the editor's experience, they actually

invited h in to address them. Tais gen

clous net convinced him that these ilea

cm.s arc a line and sensible set of men.

which conviction was fuitker strengthen
e.i by our obsei ration cf their subse-

quent proceeding.

""The entertainment of fine delegates
was in keeping with tha reputation of

tlie tlastonia Presbyterian. There were

E O THtiwR tvr-- a.
o

own court house luie in daslonia. .vow

in conclusion I wiil say as one and al

who lead this will agree with me. tha'
this whole bunch has had loo much play

tii io in our county they have been ac

curded human treatment ami in somi

instances to my knowledge some cour

of the other tanner whose cribs are full
(if corn and vv lne soinokehouse is full

of meat. lat calves ami pigs are for
sale. Hin us mid lofts me bulging with
bay ami food crops. in the lot. sleek.!
well fix I animals arc kicking their heels
and prancing their delight at being the
property of neh a farmer.

t
. rS&v' s.

iliility n ;i cook, he usmimu nher
air

tesies. And I will leave il to the com

I'. unit v as a whole whether or not thev

man decide, I that he would like to gei
j

something for nothing.

The kaiser once said: " I letma u v 's

ainouii! to. much
ulford automobiles t convey them to and from Vl, ,.,,nducle l themselves and thenThe proprietor himself can HIGHWAY COMMISSIONERS

NAMED BY GOVERNOR
Why

at v

tla church, while iu tha koines of the meetings in a way that warrant
I ii... Vo.t.l tk.. H, rest t. Now Caston county as a

even
w hob

ii dualists ma k

w.iild and g.

d 'll t lies,, s

with tile ot In

mil t i da in t he

r.itiire is on the water. lie may now
move to amend by adding the ward
wa gon.ii properlv be called a cotton mill com tv x to, ii,best of ' ' bed and boa rd. "

iiiiiiutv and if I mistake nut a vciv nca
A ride around Castonia was n series if ,,ot a lo"'i American ctiininuuitv ami M. TiniV .Mini.;,

the
The swarm of otlice seekers vv

Mr. Harding Io uinlei stand h

lougllbov felt about rooties.
ii.w.i.Kiii, .m.ii, I. i.ovrrmir t am

A lid le w vv hell oil I, fi r

hey don't know w bet he r v m

;ng i f "lit hfnl a ll'eet ion or

cail love
sp"nk

n- prevail

our mills and their allied interests an j

cur greatest asset and for a bunch ol

Cud knows what to come here and pry

on the ignorance of good honest hard
working people and cause them to bavi

. . . .1. . . ..I It

Paper is very high iu Austria,
government is doing its best to hi ap ell

inverting it into money.it.--
, lie, i iiiwaiu ineir employer ami lenow

man I reallv think it should be stopped.'

"t oi M.'ii is.n, tnis morning svi,; t he

.iiiiii' - ot the n,.i.' highvvay conunissiouei s
Liie -- enale f coii li Iana ! o as

nude, toe new titty million dollar
' a l iull. and Co- sena'e continued these
ppoint iiieM s. The names sent up by

the gov i inn are a- - fellows :

1st distil. t - W. A. Ilait. deniociat
"f Tai'born. ma i: uf.i. tin er and farmer.

-- i"l strut .1. K. Camel in. repuli

of siirpiises. The town has grown be

yoiul our imagination since we went a

bout, "marking well her bulwarks, and

considering her palaces."

"".Not only do tine residences gleet
you on every side, but it has ail array
of cotton mills that is al on ishi ng.

" What is mule to the point and to the

riedil of the owners is the junvisiiuis

made for the welfare of the employees

and their children. There are beautiful

the deceit 'n Ine-- s of riches, prib-ibl-

'''"nuts f,.r the difl'eleliee between tin
'tin! ncoine a lid the one reported on

ie tax blank.
Die two das: men hated t In

bitter end radi.
tu v and thus

e thuse who ha v

have biains.win

Now I personally have no mill stock
aid am not paid by a mill or mill
ie. ner to kuoi k this bunch. I as I said
am a mill worker and I for one an
familiar with mill conditions and mil

eopf, here and um frank to say that

ti stand back with an air of satisfied
complacency with his thumbs under

and let the price of cotton
drop to where it will. He is the picture
of the man you can't "break'', while
the cotton fanner is a man whi is often
"broke."

MRS. McKlMMON'S TALK.

Kvery woman in Caston county ought
to have heard the sane, practical ad
dress given by Mrs Jane McKiin
of lialeigh, before the liastonia 'o
mail's CIuli Friday afternoon. Mrs.
McKinniKUi is state Home I . nuuist ra

tioll Agent. She is well ov(r ."ai v.ars
Old, but she is i'ii veins young. She has
the happv faculty of having known how

to preserve herself, and the is enjoying
tbe latter part of her life as women

hbouM. If those who Inard her talk
could carry out all the suggestions jjiven
them, the wonianliond of this .State could

forever lemain young and beautiful.
Her subject was, "A Woman's liusi
ness iu Life." The general theme of
her was that woman .should

ur.t i i,l if A,,,
! he men'al 'i'.

GETTING PEEVED.
sSinnly News Herald.

Over in (Jastton county the other day
a large assemblage of farmers and other
tax payers got together and held an in-

dignation meeting. These farmers pro-tcsre-

bitterly against the raising of
their taxes and made complaint against
the State for the way in which the public
money is being diverted. They opposed
ii. creased salaries of btiite officers ami

. id that if the officers could not hold
their positions on thn present salaries
they ought to resign and let other per-s- i

ns take charge who could. Regarding
these oflieers one fanner said, "They
work only fivo or six hours n day and
git at the rates of four or five dollaif
lor their services, whereas an old farmer
is mighty glad to get one dollar per dny.
net, after dragging around for a full
sixtiH'ii hours." is there not quite n

s.tpply of good common sense in this
stiitementf We believe in paying com-

petent men adequate salaries, but ns long
, the farmers of the istate have to put.

up with what they have, during the past
eight months, and as long as the dry
goods merchants are forced to do busi-
ness at a dead loss as they have for six
mouths, we think all others should lie
satisfied without a raise of salary. May
we just incidentally say that the Demo
era tie organization of this State will do
well to keep its ear to the ground and go

It

tu.'lt II

f K ton. who i i in t i n ui's his nila peiipIt must lie a great plea'nre t"
b'ussiaii proletarian to be aide to .In
the heel that -- Ini !l lest on his neck.frog mouthed bunch if thev are a-

Ini iiiitoiy buildings, separate f"r men .1 ..t i fill and sympathetic as they say-the-

dtowards belletittillg tile mill Wolkelr

el in on t Ii" eh I coiiiTnission.
s'Ci.t W. A. McCirt. demo

.bl.d'.gtiili. pl'esl lent of the
.loliiia ti K'uads Assiiciation.
'Utl - .I 'lui Sprunt Hill, demo

'.irh; in. banker and business

'f het. tailer says If Ccan repin
is olTerill

.tier buv up

e tin
them
the- -

s'lgatum of !h i:h di- -goods at the price
Why doesn 't the vvh

Stll, ks'
uisiiii.er ai

.iin.
!h .lis." ri X. reptlb-

maii and
.1. I'i'vviod C

oii:tfc business

.nd women, artistic community houses

and a n.iisery. with J'lay-- oumls equip
pi d vvith every knov.n apparatus for

' itering to tne physical welfare of tin

.'ildreii. We wonder why, when Ihesi

k ii nosed .nvesl lgators from puui
Massachusetts, lepott on this mill situa
turn in 'he fs.uith, thev never seem to see

these povisiins thit me made for tin
mill bands."

igti

they can timl better liebls for actually
benefitting cotton mill workeis thai.'

county, N. ( '. I have been when
tney s.n thev ate I roni and Cod know.-th-

liohiink. Wop. Sheeny, Hungarian
etc. is the mill w .rker there and not in

our southland, tiastoit county especially
I guess this will help to bring about the
.. vv suit i outemplated. T hope so anyway

sfKKDIiK llANli.
Not s i illiterate as thev think. '

I 'ov ert v is A list r ia 's i n e

v. l iter. Siiie ; might
unite with Ci'lllialiv in tin
of patrimony.

IV

dm i' Win d 11. Wood, demo- -

had alill'lil:
: di-- ti ic: -

'a! ,f ( h.'iruitte,
. acliiia railroad

presidi lit of the North
and tho American

make herself ;

making a hou

of the living

Undent iu t be business of
as man is iu the making

tm that home. When When Nerves are'QnEcfee"
there i sU ;, ,: 6'

is one cannot possibly do his
a Is

helpmeets

and the b. s

lioine aie
young ami Mi:

McKiinmoi:. ...

the dning,

ppy coiiibina! um of
ic grand .sweet sonji
ol the true American

' K. ep yourself
'," advised Mis.

l'1--
.' ' t t so U ill ll llf

" w "i k flan y on
i .n, n. ..pj.ortu

' in h'. hold cues
n ..Ci !,. ,g- -. M,.,.t

lim n, gi c ml n
fs-.n- i.,n't g t

.... '..ik.le' l, ....

time so that
"lit to g. ' ac

and get in'. '

your luisba ii.

htm young an

into the rut ol

i rii- -i com paay.
7'h district lb, Ins A. Poiioliton.

iiniinia! nf Alh'glianey county, banker
Mid business- - man and one of the authors.
"I the bill.

"' Ii .list lit .lohii ( '. .M. Hoe, rcpub-- i

an of Mitchell county, nianufact urer
and lawyer, inenibi r of tlie present gvn-cia-

assembly.
I'tii district - .lames 5. istikeleatliet ,

d'limirit of Asheville, reappointed from
ii". old board.

I'rank Tag.', chairman of the old liijjli

I'm- - commission, is reappointed chair-
man of the new commission. He ill Ik'
l lie c.v.'cii. iv,. oflieer nf the board, and
I'm only member who d::iv a salary
other than per diem and expense. All
of the appointments are effective on

April I. The governor has no1 yet de-

cided about the terms of (dlices of the
I fiereiit members, isoine will be named
f..i two. some for four and the remainder
for six year terms.

Oh the whole the commission meets
tl x pert at ions of those who have ex
pected the oruvernor would appoint busi-

ness men on the b i.- rd rather than politi-

cians. On the whole the (oivoiiiur ha

nfrained from appointing men who are
now net ively viig.'iM''i in politics, (lover

hit 1 oughton s place on the comm jssinir
is .justified by his piloting the measure
through the house and a. ,,f (,
co authors of the measure. .1. ( '. McIVe,
republican of Mitchell county. js re-

garded as one ef the most aid,' men of
the minority party in this general asj-s- i

inblv. He lias alwavs taken a iiroirres-

HARDING ENTERS UPON
DUTIES OF PRESIDENCY

(Hy The Associated Press.)
W AHllNiiToN, March o. The cere-- n

.inn s incident to his inauguration at an
end, Warren (i. Harding today took up
ti.e duties and responsibilities of presi-
dent of the 1'nited States.

augi'd by yesterday afternoon's ae-- t

vities, nhit,. house attaches expect 1 he
t'tsf full day of President Hardiug's

ration to be a busy one. Whilw
tin members of his cabinet were being
sworn in, the new chief executive whs

expected to givQ consideration to the
assistant secretaries nud others that lire
t i serve under the cabinet members anil
to Humiliations to other offices left vacant
by the retirement of the Wilson adminis-
tration.

The president had been extended an
invitation to attend the funeral services
for Representative ('damp Clark in the
house this forenoon, but early today

not lieen learned whether he would
go to the capitol.

Mr. Harding spent last evening quietly
a..d retired early.

hold ca n s ; n k i ic- -

Cuining ;,, pull ',:,,,. ;, M. Kl

1,,

FOUNDER OF THE GAZETTE DIES

IN COLUMBIA, S. C. HOSPITAL

Spec ial to The (iazette:
THOUGH. S. C March 2. (ieorpo W. Chalk died

in the hospital in Columbia, S. C. Sunday morning. Febru-
ary 27th, and was buried at (Voucher Haptist church,
Cherokee county, last Monday. February 28th.

He was born about 1848 in Spartanburg county. S.
('., then, but now Ravenna, in Cherokee county. He lived
till he was ab tut jjrown in Chester county, S. C. He
graduated at Poi.ghkeepsie. N. V.. at the Eastman Busi-
ness College. He afterwards kept books for Addair &
Ilro.. of Atlanta. Ca.. for a year or two and afterwards
established a wholesale and retail business of his own in
Charlotte. N. C. I think he was the founder of The Char-
lotte Evening Chronicle. He afterwards founded The
(iastonia (Iazette.

He removed with his mother. Mrs. Melissa N. Chalk,
and his sister. Miss Sarah F. Chalk, over into Spartan-
burg county, now Cherokee, in about 1882 or 188.--

, where
he engaged in the mercantile business for two or three
years. He afterwards traveled extensively and finally
located at Spartanburg, S. C. where he engaged in the
mercantile business for a brief period. While in Spartan-
burg he married Mrs. Dr. Lee Smith, who died not long
after the marriage.

It should have been said he was a Confederae sol-
dier for a while having gone into the armv with the 1G
year-ol- d boys. He leaves one brother, T. C,'. Chalk, at one
time a citizen of (.Iastonia and editor of The Gazette, also
one sister, Miss Sarah F. Chalk, formerly a citizen of Gas-
tonia but now living with her niece. Mrs. George E.
Brttwn. of the Hotel Enterprise. JonesvUle, S. C. She is
at present in very bad health.

best work.. For this reason
many are led to discontinue
their accustomed meal-tim- e

beverage and adopt

InstantPostum
a wholesome drink of

rich coffee -- like flavor, and
without any harmful effect.
This delicious beverage is
made instantly in the cup, at
the tible, by adding hot water.

"there's a Reason! for Postum

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

Made by 'Postum Cereal Company, Inc.,
Battle Creek, Michigan.

ilvs

Ti

UIOII told the he'll - thev :;, ..- kl,.

to choose and jo. pan- 'h. i.,;.,
diet for t he men t.uk- - M uv

she said, le ais i r. i, s !,,,,i i(1

of bj- - ite- - ii. iiiai.v i ..! ,ii, ,.

v. ill cany said matks i.i- - gi.,,,
must know hi.w to t s.
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WASHINGTON". March t. A follow-u-

campaign to determine the results of
the cure of remediable defects in schoolrviiow in.w p. tool wiTli rug ,u.

s v stand on all public questions and children has lieeu launched by the I'ublie
has impressed tin legislature witn Ini llenHh bervice. Nobody now knows, the

nest ness and his ubilitv. doctors assert, if the great U'lieficial ef- -

llitilis. In ic a bra.-- , etc", said Mr-- .

MeKilllUlo'l. so H?l it will look like a

diiilam dollar out tit ' '

Mr- - c t..!k va. t'rt.--
iugly leipiul fiix th;e rho heatti it

are vi-r- jiaitfyl to her.

feefs that were expected have teen pro--

"I have s . i,e,i the problem of squar- - dijeed. It is proposed to keep watch on
ing the i ir. le. ivh.b has baffled mat ho- - s .led children for several years and in- -

inatieians foi ages. Joseph Leiuer, formation from any source uu the point
. WliifUiis, W. Vii., aic:ntett, is solicited by the federal officiate.
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